A routine 20-22 days post-service milk progesterone monitoring in dairy cows. Economic evaluation.
Three hundred and sixty inseminated Holstein cows were monitored in a controlled trial for low milk progesterone concentration 21-23 days post-breeding. Information about low progesterone cows was given to herdsmen for the experimental group only. Of the cows in the experimental group with milk progesterone of less than or equal to 4.5 ng/ml, 56.0% were inseminated within 2 days of monitoring compared to 28.8% of the control animals. Of the cows reaching the 42-day rectal pregnancy diagnosis, 13.7% and 43.6% were negative for the experimental and the control groups respectively. Inter-service intervals were 34.5 +/- 14.5 days and 44.3 +/- 17.7 days for the experimental and control groups respectively. Pregnancy rates were the same for 264 cows served on routine progesterone monitoring and for 318 cows bred on behavioural oestrus when matched to farm and day of breeding. A gain of US $32.5 (an equivalent of 85 l milk) per lactation for a cow in the monitored herd was established using the data in a model of a 250-cow herd with a total pregnancy goal of 82.4%.